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I \ I LRI Ak h \ - At 82 registered fam-
,i - si 1 i am i>. Solaiiu.1) Parish is among 

•ti'i \ii.\ smallest parishes in the 
R.M hotel DIIK est. In tact, for much of its 
, _">-->e.n tiisim \. St. Francis' membership 
: .IN ,ii • nails hosered closer to 50 families. 

\,t i liu-M Iuv\ tjuantities are of the high-
-• ijii.iliis a^M-ited Father Bernard Mal-

c 'M.s ()b \l ('ap.. pastor. 
•'Nun hast' people who are taking re-

spi niMbiliis. Relationships are developed, 
and die sense ot community is more felt," 
said Father Maloney, who has served St. 
Fi ant is since llJW. 

When asked if his parish's size has cre
ated am difficulties, Father Maloney 
paused, then said with a laugh, "I haven't 
uncovered any!" 

Parishioners, as well, prefer the inti
mate setting of St. Francis, located in 
southern Seneca County near Cayuga 
Lake. 

"Whenever we travel and go to a big 
parish, I don't feel I've been to Mass," re
marked Millie Messmer. "You can sit so 
close here:" 

"It feels like home. You know every
body," Barbara Adams commented. 

According to Betty Crane, the parish's 
personal touch is exemplified in such 
events as Sunday social hours when chil
dren make first Communion. Jen Per-
soon. who has belonged to St. Francis for 
two sears, said one of her kids received 
this hospitality last year. 

"The\ put on a beautiful coffee hour, 
with f lowers. It was so nice," she said. 

Adams noted that a group of St. Fran-
t is parishioners often arranges lunches af
ter hmeials. And Messmer said special 
collections are taken up for parishioners 
going through hardships. "People are verv 
generous,"-she said. 

Mans families have been in the parish 
lor several generations, although there 
aie nioif newcomers as of late, Clara 
h ant/ said. 

"A' one point we knew everyone," she 
it-inarketl. 

Larlier this summer, virtually the whole 
St. Francis t ommunitv gathered for its big 
sotial outing of the year, the annual bar-
bet ue Dedication to this event is 
"tremendous." Webb Rankin said. "The 
parish just comes out." 

St. Francis also plavs host to a fair nuin-
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Meghan Perry, 3, tickles 3-year-old Nicole Bromka's ear with a piece of ice at the 
40th annual St. Francis Solanus chicken barbecue July 16. 

ber of summer travelers 
who are absorbed into 
the parish family as well, 
Therese Elliot observed. 

"The summer people 
help with the barbecue," 
she said. 

That event is held at 
St. Fidelis Friary on 
Cayuga Lake, about five 
miles north of St. Fran
cis Church. The friary is 
home to the Capuchin 
Friars of the Province of 
St. Mary, who have 
played a key role in the 
life of St. Francis Parish 
over the past 50 years. 

Five years after the fri
ary was established in 
1951, the Capuchins 
were designated by the 
Rochester Diocese as of
ficial administrators of 
St. Francis Parish. At 
that time the parish's sta
tus was changed from 
"mission" to "indepen
dent." 

More recently, Ca
puchin priests have also assumed admin
istration of St. Francis' two neighboring 
parishes, Holy Cross in Ovid and St. 
James in Trumansburg. Father Maloney 
is pastor of both St. Francis and Holy 
Cross, and Father Eugene O'Hara, OFM 
Cap., serves as pastor at St. James. 

Father Maloney said that through pas
toral planning, the three parishes "want
ed to be distinct," rather than form a clus
ter. 
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Christina Bromka, 5, spins and watches a number 
wheel at the St. Francis Solanus 40th annual chicken 
dinner, held at St. Fidelis-Friary. 

Even so, more of St. Francis' resources 
— including the priests — are now shared 
with Holy Cross and St. James. 

St. Francis parishioner Merwyn Crane 
observed that as the Capuchin priests' re
sponsibilities have increased at neighbor
ing parishes, fewer Masses are being of
fered at his church. St. Francis now only 
has a 9 a.m. Sunday Mass, compared to 
three weekend liturgies just Five years ago. 

Such St. Francis programs as the Rite 
of Christian Initiation of Adults, youth 
ministry, and marriage preparation are 
combined with Holy Cross and/or St. 
James. One St. Francis program that re
mains separate is religious education, 
thanks to vigorous volunteer support. In 
fact, this past year Kathy Dusinberre 
taught a class with the help of her 15-year-
old twin daughters Kelly and Betsy. To
gether they helped youths prepare for 
confirmation. 

"We did a lot with the sacraments this 
year," Kelly said, while Betsy remarked 
that they taught "basic things you should 
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know if you're going to be part of the 
church." According to Uieir modier, die 
parish will have a confirmation ceremony 
"hopefully in 2001." 

St Francis Solanus Parish was estab
lished in 1875 in what was then known as 
Farmer Village. The community was re
named Farmerville in 1892, and became 
Interlaken in 1904. 

Masses are still held in St. Francis' orig
inal, 125-year-old church. The buildingis 
situated peacefully on Orchard Street, 
one block east of Interlaken's main road, 
Route 96. 

The worship space consists of 20 pews 
for six people each. In overflow situar 
tions, worshipers may sit on folding chairs 
in the parish center annex. 

The annex was built in 1975. Other 
than removal of die steeple in 1956, the 
church's physical appearance has under
gone reladvely few changes over die years. 

Since Father Maloney*s arrival, parish
ioners say their participation at Sunday 
Mass has become more vigorous. "This is 
marked by a big emphasis on singing, as 
well as an increase in such liturgical roles 
as lectors, commentators, and eucharistic 
ministers. 

"Certainly we've had a good number of 
people stepping forward, which I think 
has enhanced the liturgies greatly," Fa-
dier Maloney said. 

"Father Bernie, he delegates. That's 
why we have so many people at die altar," 
Paul Adams said. 

The efforts are noticeable, according 
to Ann Baddle. 

"When my kids come here, they say, 
'There were more people on the altar 
Uian in die congregation,'" she remarked. 

Father Maloney said that one of his pre
sent goals is to "uncover the Catholics in 
die area who are unchurched." He hopes 
that parish membership will be up to 
about 90 families by the end of die sum
mer. 

Rankin, however, said he doesn't really 
care to see St. Francis grow too large, 
adding dial parishioners love dieir small 
church. 

"We're pretty happy with what we've 
got," he stated. 

e-mail your views to 
letters@catholiccourier.com 
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